Dance Tonight, Blessing Of Fleet
Sunday At Delcambre Festival

The bayou-side in Delcambre is buzzing with activity as the 14th annual Delcambre Shrimp Festival and Fair rounds third and heads for the finish line.

Today's activities include boiled shrimp being served from 12 noon until Bingo will be offered through the whole day. A pigeon show and fais do-do highlight tonight's fun.

Sunday is the big day. Shrimp festival Mass will be held at 8:30 a.m. in the Catholic Church. From then on throughout the fun-filled day the crowds will be kept entertained. The Blessing of the Shrimping Fleet will be at 11 a.m. Also, public speakers, Bob Angers on Sunday's agenda is a parade and Ed Willis; Roy Theriot,

GRAB YO' PODNER—Pictured entertaining Friday night's crowd at the Delcambre Shrimp Festival and Fair are the Bonini Hoedowners, the junior group. Boiled shrimp was served beginning at 5 p.m. Highlights Saturday and Sunday are the public speaking, fais do-do, parade and Blessing of the Fleet. (Photo by Gerald J. Delcambre)
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in which the new queen Miss Sheryl Lynn Mixon of Winnfield, the King Ignace Broussard, visiting queens, the Delcambre Golden Agers and others will ride.

The crowds thus far have been larger than ever.

A street fair is also on the bayou banks and the kids and grownups alike may enjoy rides and thrills and buy good things to eat.

Participating in the parade will be the Color Guard from the Delcambre American Legion, fire truck; Mayor Alex Dooley and councilmen, Sheriff of Vermilion and Iberia parish;

state comptroller; Shrimp Queen, Miss Sheryl Lynn Mixon; Maids to the Queen, Delcambre Golden Age Queen, Mrs. Edward Renard; N. I. Golden Age Queen, Mrs. Anna Beaumont; Abbeville Golden Age Queen, Mrs. Abel Theriot; Delcambre High School band, antique cars with members of the Delcambre, Abbeville and New Iberia Golden Age Clubs riding in gay 90 clothes; Dalton Thibodeaux, Breaux Bridge, with horse and buggy, dressed in old fashioned clothes; horse and surrey by Dalton Thibodeaux, bicycles, chair-man of parade and Catholic Priest and Blessed Sacrament.

(See No. 1 On Page 3)